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Report of the Selectmen, Assessors and
   Overseers of the Poor
We, the Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the
Poor of the Town of North Kennebunkport, herewith sub-
mit our report for the municipal year beginning March 6,
1922, and ending February 12, 1923:
Amount of valuation of real estate and per-
sonal property as per inventory. .... …...........................$345,500.00
Rate per cent of taxation. ........ ….................................$33.00 per thousand
Number of polls at $3.00 ................................................                         168
Number of polls not taxed ..............................................                           13
Amount of money appropriated for 1922
Schools . .........................................................................              $ 2.000.00
High School Tuition .......................................................                    350.00
Free Text Books .............................................................                      50.00
Salary of Superintendent of Schools. .............................               .    100.00
Repairs and Insurance of School Buildings. . …............                     200.00
Repairs of Burnham School ...........................................                     400.00
School Supplies ..............................................................                      25.00
Maintenance Roads and Bridges. ...................................                 3,000.00
Repairs at Durrell Bridge ...............................................                 1,000.00
State Aid Road ...............................................................                    334.72
Maintenance State Highway ..........................................                     292.80
Payment of Snow Bills ...................................................                    250.00
Support of Poor ..............................................................                     250.00
Contingent Expenses ......................................................                    750.00
State Tax . . . ........................ ….....................................                  2,204.83
County Tax .....................................................................                    575.06
Amount of Overlaying ...................................................                    103.29
Amount committed to Herbert W. Huff for
collection ................................................             $11.885.70
The Selectmen have drawn 224 orders on
Town Treasurer for the following pur-
poses, amounting to. .... .$16,985.34
For Schools .................................................................                  $ 2.534.84
High School Tuition ..................................................                           90.00
Free Text Books ........................................................                           24.52
Salary Superintendent ................................................                        100.00
Repairs and Insurance of School Buildings. ….........                         103.59
Repairs on Burnham School......................................                         752.16
School Supplies .........................................................                         24.1 6
Maintenance of Roads and Bridges. ..........................                     3,178.34
Repairs on Durrell Bridge. ........................................                         306.23
State Aid Road ..........................................................                      1,214.35
Maintenance of State Highway. ................................                         292.80
Payment of Snow Bills ..............................................                         440.95
Third Class Road .......................................................                         775.00
Support of Poor .........................................................                         498.95
Contingent Expenses .................................................                         770.56
State Tax ....................................................................                      2,204.83
County Tax ................................................................                         575.06
To Pay Notes to the Amount of..................................                      3,000.00
Dog Licenses .............................................................                           99.00
Total Amount expended .............. ….........................                  $16,985.34
SUPPORT OF POOR
To Jennie Wyman, Board of Lloyd R. White. …......                       $156.00
To C. L. Christie Co.. supplies to Lloyd R. White.....                            2.70
To Charles Chappell, aid............................................                           56.00
To W. P. Batchelder, aid to Mrs. Prout. ....................                           10.50
To George Flower, rent for Peter Kelley family. …..                           64.00
To J. N. Black, supplies to Mrs. Peter Kelley. …......                           26,58
            To William Bartlett, groceries and wood to Mrs.
Peter Kelley ...................................................                         183.17
            Total amount expended .............................................                       $498.95
            Town appropriated ....................................................                       $250.00
            Amount overdrawn ...................................................                        $248.95
SNOW BILLS
            To Charley Hooper, shoveling ..................................                          $ 7.40
To Winfield K. Hooper, shoveling. ...........................                             7.40
To Winfield C. Hooper, shoveling ............................                           14.00
To Ralph Norman, shoveling ....................................                             3.12
To Alfred M. Norman, breaking roads. ....................                           28.00
To Peter Lamothe, breaking roads. ...........................                           28.00
To Shirley B. Stone, shoveling .................................                              8.75
To Harold Talbot, breaking roads .............................                           24.50
To Alonzo Walker, shoveling ...................................                           10.50
To Arthur Burgess, breaking roads. ..........................                             3.50
To John Fletcher, breaking roads. .............................                           42.00
To C. Todd, shoveling ............ ..................................                             3.50
To Emile Marter, shoveling ......................................                             4.37
To Louis Going, shoveling ........................................                            7.12
To Peter Kelley, shoveling ........................................                             3.50
To P. W. Pierson, breaking roads. .............................                           15.75
To A. B. Knight, shoveling .......................................                             7.50
To Frank Walker, breaking roads .............................                            22.75
To S. 0. Downing, breaking roads. . .........................                            10.00
To Philip Bouchre, breaking roads ............................                           17.80
To Frank M. Irving, breaking roads. .........................                           12.25
To P. S. Boston, breaking roads. ...............................                           25.60
To W. S. Emmons, shoveling. ..................................                            12.25
To Ezra W. Mitchell, breaking roads. .......................                           22.00
To Fred G. Coleman, breaking roads. .......................                             7.00
To Alton H. Benson, breaking roads. ........................                            8.75
To Charles Turgeon, breaking roads. ........................                           12.50
To Wilbur H. Taylor, breaking roads.. ......................                           31.50
To Fred A. Durell and others, breaking roads. …......                           19.75
To F. H. Elwell, breaking roads ................................                             8.25
To Frank L. Kimball, breaking roads. .......................                           11.64
Total Amount expended .............................................                      $440.95
Town appropriated .....................................................                      $250.00
Amount overdrawn ....................................................                      $ 190.95
     CONTINGENT EXPENSES
To Biddeford Journal, printing Town Reports......... .                        $ 56.00
To James E. Cowgill, care of Frank Furbish. ….......                            10.00
To Loring, Short & Harmon, supplies. ......................                          10.75
To Augusta State Hospital, board of Frank Fur-
bish ................................................................                           49.71
To Colin Todd, care of Frank Furbish stock. …........                           50.00
To Herbert W. Huff, Frank Furbish, carfare from
Augusta ..........................................................                            5.00
To Forrest G. Spofford, serving as election clerk ….                             2.50
To Fred G. Coleman, serving as ballot clerk. …........                             2.50
To Biddeford Journal, printing of tax bills. …...........                             5.50
To Forrest G. Spofford, serving as election clerk......                             2.50
To Fred G. Coleman, serving as ballot clerk..............                             2.50
To Biddeford Journal, printing of Adv. Taxes. …....                              6.38
To John W. Thompson, services as Selectman. …....                           50.00
To Fred A. Durell, services as Town Clerk, re-
cording of births, marriages and deaths.........                           28.15
To Charles E. Durrell, services as Selectman............                           50.00
To Ernest A. Ricker, amount paid Sheriff serving
papers on Frank Furbish at Augusta. .............                            2.00
To paid interest on $2,000 note for 9 months, 16
days, at 6% ....................................................                           95.00
To Herbert W. Huff, collecting taxes, dog li-
censes, posting of warrants and postage.........                         193.87
To Ernest A. Ricker, carfare, printing of war-
rants, telephone and postage .........................                            13.20
To Ernest A. Ricker, services as Selectman. .............                         100.00
To pay interest on $1,000 note, 7 months at 6%........                           35.00
Amount expended ......................................................                      $770.56
Town appropriated .....................................................                      $750.00
Amount of overlaying ................................................                        103.29
Amount of supplementary taxes ................................                          12.60
           $865.89
Less taxes abated .......................................................                           34.50
Less taxes uncollected ...............................................                         725.49
           $759.99
Amount of contingent fund available. ..................... .                       $105.90
Amount overdrawn ....................................................                       $664.66
                               ABATEMENT OF TAXES
We have abated taxes to the amount of .....................                        $ 34.50
                                      MAINTENANCE OF STATE HIGHWAY
Town appropriated .....................................................                      $292.80
Paid State Treasurer ...................................................                      $292.80
                      MAINTEANCE OF TOWN HIGHWAYS
                  AND BRIDGES
Town appropriated ....................................................                    $3,000.00
A. B. Knight, expended as Commissioner. …............                     1,561.65
W. C. Hooper, expended as Commissioner................                     1,423.69
Paid State Treasurer for patrolling of the Al-
fred road .........................................................                        193.00
Amount expended .......................................................                  $3,178.34
Amount overdrawn ....................................................                        178.34
                   
      REPAIRS ON DURREL BRIDGE
To Swift McNut Co.. lumber .....................................                     $ 112.50
To John W. Thompson, freight on lumber. …...........                           20.93
To Deering Winslow Co., lumber. ............................                           67.50
To John Jellison, labor. ..............................................                            7.50
To Ezra W. Mitchell, labor with team. ......................                            5.25
To J. B. Lunt, trucking ...............................................                          20.00
To F. H. Elwell, labor ................................................                             6.00
To William Bartlett, lumber.......................................                           20.15
To Charles E. Durrell, labor. .....................................                           22.00
To Ernest A. Ricker, labor. .......................................                           20.00
To Ernest A. Ricker, McKenney & Heard, for
spikes. ............................................................                             4.40
Amount expended ......................................................                      $ 306.23
Town appropriated ...................................................                     $1,000.00
Amount unexpended .................................................                       $ 693.77
                  THIRD CLASS HIGHWAY
To A. B. Knight for Third Class Road. .....................                       $775.00
Amount expended ......................................................                        771.97
Received from State Treasurer ..................................                         771.97
Received from A. B. Knight, amount unexpended....                             3.03
               STATE AID ROAD
To Alfred Belanger, labor. .........................................                       $   7.50
To Peter Lamothe, labor with team. ..........................                          25.00
To North East Metal Culvert Co. ..............................                           43.32
To Peter Lamothe, labor with team. ..........................                         112.50
To Banks Bros., lumber. ............................................                           10.38
To Peter Lamothe, labor with team. ..........................                           50.00
To Stephen Nutter, labor ...........................................                           70.00
To Roy Hayse, labor ..................................................                           56.25
To Albert Norman, labor ...........................................                           18.75
To Charles W. Boston, labor .....................................                           55.00
                                        
To Peter Lamothe, labor with team. ..........................                           18.75
To Charley Hooper, labor ..........................................                        110.00
To Winfield Hooper, labor .........................................                        105.00
To Perley B. Young, labor. ........................................                        121.25
To Mitchell Rodziertich, labor ..................................                           12.50
To Henry Eaton, labor ...............................................                             2.00
To Mabel Ham, gravel and rocks ..............................                           44.60
To G. H. Bralt, gravel and rocks ...............................                           55.20
To Peter Lamothe, gravel and rocks and labor..........                           14.35
To Ernest A. Ricker, labor with team. .......................                        282.00
Amount expended .....................................................                    $1,214.35
 Town appropriated ....................................................                         334.72
Amount unexpended in 1921 ....................................                         449.55
Amount paid by State in 1922 ...................................                       445.1 8
Received from State Treasurer. .................................                         877.23
Cost of inspection by State ........................................                          17.50
Amount overdrawn ...................................................                             2.40
ERNEST A. RICKER.
JOHN W. THOMPSON,
CHARLES E. DURRELL,
Selectmen Town of North Kennebunkport, Maine.
      Treasurer's Report
                  For the Year Ending February 12, 1923.
Cash on hand March 6, 1922 ......................................                     $  329.55
Rec'd on note ....................... …...................................                      2,000.00
Rec'd of State Treasurer, tax on bank stock. …...........                           42.07
Rec'd on note ...............................................................                      1,000.00
Rec'd of Town Clerk for dog license. .........................                           99.00
Rec'd on insurance of Burnham school. …..................                        234.00
Rec'd of State Treasurer for Third Class Rd................                         771.91
Rec'd of State Treasurer for State Aid Rd.. ….............                        877.23
Rec'd of State  Treasurer  for Common
Schools .............................................................                     1,109.91
Rec'd of State Treasurer for Superintendent. .
of Schools ........................................................                          40.00
Rec'd of Collector on supplementary taxes. ….............                         12.60
Rec'd of Collector on Adv. of taxes ............................                             4.00
Rec'd of A. B. Knight, amount unexpended
on Third Class Road ........................................                            3.03
Rec'd of Collector on 1921 taxes. ................................                        213.53
Rec'd of Collector on 1922 taxes. ...............................                    11,125.71
Total amount received .................................................                  $17,862.54
Total amount expended ...............................................                    16,985.34
Cash now in hands of Treasurer. .................................                    $  877.20
HERBERT W. HUFF.
Treasurer,
             Tax Collector's Report
Amount due Town on unpaid taxes 1918 …..............                       $ 34.78
Amount due Town on unpaid taxes 1919..................                           15.98
Amount due Town on unpaid taxes 1920 ….............                           10.10
Amount due Town on unpaid taxes 1921 …..............                          97.40
Amount due Town on unpaid taxes 1922 ….............                         725.49
HERBERT W. HUFF.
Collector.
                         Resources of Town
Amount due on unpaid taxes 1918.............................                       $ 34.78
Amount due on unpaid taxes 1919 ............................                          15.98
Amount due on unpaid taxes 1920 ............................                          10.10
Amount due on unpaid taxes 1921 ............................                           97.40
Amount due on unpaid taxes 1922 ............................                        725.49
Amount due on board of Lloyd R. White. ................                         592.21
Amount due for support of Peter Kelley family.........                        273.75
Cash in hands of Treasurer .......................................                         877.20
                               $2,626.91
                AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have carefully examined the foregoing accounts
and find them correct.
FRANK M. IRVING,
Auditor.
           Report of the Board of Health
The Board of Health of the Town of North Kenne-
bunkport submits the following report for the year end-
ing Feb. 15. 1923:
There have been a very few cases of infectious or
notifiable diseases the past year; one of diphtheria, one of
tonsilitis and ten of influenza.
CHARLES E. DURRELL,
SAMUEL DOWNING,
Board of Health.
¨
                 Road Commissioner's Report
Money Expended by Winfield C. Hooper, 1922.
To Winfield C. Hooper. .............................................                         $42.50
To Winfield K. Hooper ..............................................                           12.50
To Charles Hooper .....................................................                          12.50
To Albert M. Norman ................................................                           33.00
To Walter Hayes ........................................................                           12.50
To Roland Hayes ........................................................                          12.50
To Ralph Norman .......................................................                            3.75
Bolts for road machine ...............................................                              .50
To Peter Lamothe .......................................................                          18.00
To Winfield C. Hooper and Sons. ..............................                          40.00
To Henry Eaton ..........................................................                            2.50
To Albert Norman ......................................................                          13.50
To Charlie Hooper ......................................................                          16.94
To Joseph Charon .......................................................                            5.50
To W. C. Hooper ........................................................                            5.00
To Winfield C. Hooper and Sons. ..............................                          46.40
To J. B. Lunt ...............................................................                           28.25
To Roland Hayes ........................................................                            3.75
To Ralph Norman .......................................................                            7.50
To Albert Norman ......................................................                          22.00
To Peter Lamothe .......................................................                            3.00
To George Pillsbury ....................................................                           2.50
To Frank Kimball .......................................................                          22.00
To Wilbur Taylor ........................................................                         41.50
To Shirley Stone .........................................................                         30.00
To W. C. Hooper and Sons .........................................                         73.25
To Charles Boston ....................................................                               .56
To Albert M. Norman ...............................................                           77.00
To Winfield C. Hooper and Sons. .............................                        125.00
To Joseph Charon .....................................................                           49.00
To Henry Eaton .........................................................                           34.40
To Walter Hayes and Sons ........................................                          81.25
To Peter Lamothe .....................................................                           67.75
To Charles Boston ....................................................                           28.75
To Roy Nutter ...........................................................                           18.75
To Luther Spencer ....................................................                         110.20
To William Amnotte .................................................                           24.75
To Mr. Durchan ........................................................                           21.25
To Henry Eaton .........................................................                            2.50
To Albert Norman .....................................................                            1.25
To Peter Boston ........................................................                           13.75
To Samuel Downing .................................................                           26.50
To Joseph Charon .....................................................                           11.00
To Frank Kimball ......................................................                            7.00
To Arthur Roberts for plank .....................................                           21.60
To Winfield Hooper ..................................................                           10.00
To Fred Durrell, labor and gravel ..............................                            4.14
To Ernest Ricker .......................................................                         137.20
To Fred Elwell for plank ...........................................                           38.75
Total . ........................................................................                    $1,423.69
Amount drawn from town .........................................                   $1,423.69
                      Money Expended by Archer B. Knight.
Lumber for Bartlett's Bridge. ....................................                         $59.40
Freight on lumber for Bartlett's Bridge. ....................                             6.23
Eugene King, repairs on road machine. ....................                           39.00
G. W. Larrabee, tiling. ..............................................                           10.40
John Jellison, cutting bushes. ....................................                            5.00
Louis Going, labor and cutting bushes. ....................                           36.25
Ernest Ricker, culvert for Proctor road. ....................                             4.50
J. B. Bedard, labor ....................................................                             9.00
A. Bedard, labor .........................................................                            5.12
Philip Boucher, labor, self and team...........................                          19.19
Joseph Leviller, labor .................................................                            3.56
Emile Bedard, labor ...................................................                            1.40
A. Blanchette, labor, self and team. ...........................                            5.50
Harry Michie, labor, self and team. ...........................                            5.50
F. G. Spofford, labor, self and team. .........................                             8.51
E. Coucher, labor .......................................................                             1.25
Henry B. Mitchell, gravel ...........................................                            7.50
Michael Murphy, gravel ............................................                             7.35
Fred Durrell, gravel ...................................................                             3.50
Ezra Mitchell, gravel .................................................                             4.00
Edward Sprague, gravel .............................................                              .40
Jos. B. Mitchell, gravel, no charge.
Kennebunk Gravel pit, gravel, no charge.
Mrs. Joseph Benson, gravel .......................................                             5.00
P. W. Pierson, labor ...................................................                             1.50
Collie Todd, labor ......................................................                             5.00
Charles Durrell, labor ................................................                             5.00
William Bartlett, lumber, spikes, shovels. .................                           23.23
John W. Lord, shovels ...............................................                             3.00
Wallace Sanders, labor ..............................................                             3.00
E. C. Snowdon, labor, self and team. .........................                           52.75
Fred Hinckley, cutting bushes. ..................................                             9.50
C. M. Hutchinson, scythe handle ...............................                            1.50
Arthur Emmons, Sr., hanging lantern and labor.........                            3.00
William Mitchell, cutting bushes. ..............................                          20.75
Louis Thorner, cutting bushes. ..................................                           32.50
Preston Merrill, cutting bushes. .................................                           18.75
Peter Kelley, cutting bushes ......................................                           28.75
Wesley M. Preston, cutting bushes and labor. ….......                           78.75
Victor Benoit, Sr., labor .............................................                          10.00
Victor Benoit. Jr., labor .............................................                           10.00
Arthur Emmons, Jr., cutting bushes. ..........................                            7.50
Arthur Harriman, cutting bushes. ..............................                           21.68
Eugene Shackford, labor, self and team. ....................                        167.50
Emile Martin, labor ....................................................                          12.50
Wallace Taylor, labor .................................................                          12.50
Lester Wildes, labor and cutting bushes. ...................                           41.25
Leslie Clough, cutting bushes. ...................................                           33.75
William A. Smith, labor, self and team. ....................                           34.25
Frank Furbush, labor, self and team. ..........................                          72.50
Eugene King, repairs on road machine. .....................                            4.00
Charles Henry, labor ..................................................                           15.00
Harold Knight, cutting bushes and labor. ..................                           78.25
Frank Neville, labor ...................................................                             5.05
Ashton Hoyt, labor, self and team. ............................                         175.06
Harry Lunge, spikes for Bartlett's Bridge. .................                             1.50
Fred Durrell, material for culvert and labor. . …........                            9.57
Archer B. Knight, labor as Commissioner. …............                        315.25
Total expended ...................... …................................                   $1,561.65
        School Finances
Town appropriated for common schools. . . . ….........                   $2,000.00
         Received from State Treasurer for common
schools .......................... ….............................                     1,109.91
                        $3.109.91
             Expenditures
Teachers' salaries .......................................$1,702.80
Janitor's services ...........................................    58.00
Transportation . ...........................................   141.30
Tuition to common school ..........................   458.74
Fuel . ..........................................................   174.00
          —————  $2.534.84
Amount unexpended ..................................................                      $ 575.07
                  High School Tuition
Town appropriated ....................................... $350.00
Balance unexpended, 1921 ........ ….................119.19
————— $ 469.1.9
             Expended
Tuition to City of Portland .............................$ 30.00
Tuition Town of Kennebunkport. ....  …...........60.00
Amount expended ......................................................                       $  90.00
Amount unexpended ..................................................                     $  379.19
              Text Books
Town appropriated .........................................$ 50.00
Amount expended ............................................ 24.52
Amount unexpended ..................................................                      $   25.48
                     School Supplies
Town appropriated ........................................$ 25.00
Amount expended ............... …........................24.16
Amount unexpended .................................................                       $     .84
Repairs of School Buildings
Repairs on Burnham School
Town appropriated .............. …....................$400.00
Insurance . ......... …........................................234.00
           ————— $  634.00
Expended . ................................................................                     $  752.16
Amount overdrawn ..............                                                         $   118.16
                             Repairs at Durell School
Amount to expend .........................................$ 20.35
To J. G. Deering & Son, lumber. .... …........... 22.50
Amount overdrawn ...................................................                       $    2.15
                                    Repairs and Insurance of School Buildings
To Overdraft at Durell School ..................................                          $ 2.15
To Overdraft at Burnham School ............ ….............                        118.16
To Melville Woodman, insurance ...........  …...........                           28.75
To John F. Twomey Insurance Agency. ...................                          16.92
To S. E. Sinnott, labor ..............................................                             3.00
To George A. Anthoine, stove. .................................                          27.50
To Banks Bros., window ...........................................                            2.22
To Thomas Lord, labor .............................................                            2.00
To McKenney & Heard, supplies. .............................                             .70
Amount expended .....................................................                      $201.40
Town appropriated ...................................... $200.00
Amount unexpended in 1921 .......................... 23.00
Amount unexpended .................................................                        $ 21.60
      Flags
Amount brought forward .................................$ 8.00
Amount unexpended ..................................................                         $ 8.00
                 Salary Superintendent of Schools
 Townappropriated ............... ….................................$100.00
To T. T. Young ........................ ….............................                       $100.00
.                    
                      Report of Superintendent of Schools
To the Honorable Board of Selectmen and Voters of
North Kennebunkport:
Following is my sixth annual report of schools:
I am aware that the tax problem is one that touches
the majority of the people of our country, and yet the tax
if properly made is one of the things that should be most
cheerfully met. If it is not properly made, people have
the remedy in their own hands. Inhabitants of the Uni-
ted States, of Maine, of this town, govern themselves.
The welfare of any individual is bound up in the welfare
of all. All must agree that a state or town will be no wiser
than its various parts. Hence the necessity for education.
Education is variously defined. Space is not adequate
here to discuss it, but admitting it is a necessity as com-
monly understood, what is needed?  There must be
schoolhouses, teachers, books, janitors, etc.
Schoolhouses must be comfortable and sanitary and
as conveniently located as possible.
Teachers must be capable, conscientious, and certifi-
cated. Text-books should be sufficient so that pupils may
be amply supplied.
Janitors are very important in order that the school-
house may be kept comfortable, clean and sanitary.
The above are minimum requirements for good
schools. The better school facilities, the more attractive
is the town to locate in. No tax then should be more
cheerfully paid than taxes for schools.
Everyone that owns buildings finds it necessary to
make repairs annually. If he does not, he soon finds
everything going to pieces. It is the same with town
property. It is better to make repairs annually. "A
stitch in time saves nine."
                Repairs
The law of 1921 for the improvement of sanitary
conditions in school buildings was met last year by an
appropriation for the re-arrangement of the Burnham
school. Very gratifying changes have been made. An-
other appropriation should be made this year to continue
this work at another school. The increased cost of build-
ing materials and higher cost of labor make necessary as
liberal an appropriation for repairs as circumstances will
permit. At the same time the regular annual repairs must
be kept up. The appropriation for repairs in order to keep
the schools in good running condition should be at least
$600.
It is impossible to estimate beforehand exactly the
cost of running a school or repairs. Unexpected expenses
come up, especially in repairs. The number of pupils
changes by no fixed rule, and books wear out. I am glad
to say that the Superintending School Committee and Su-
perintendent will try to keep expenses at the lowest pos-
sible point consistent with efficiency.
The expenditures for schools of North Kennebunk-
port for the last year were $3,289.69. Subtracting
$661.81 paid for tuition, and dividing the remainder by 3
it is found that each school averaged to cost approximate-
ly $875.
Transportation is one of the problems that confronts
us every year. On account of the increase of pupils near
the Iron Bridge, I should advise opening the Iron Bridge
school, and if this is done, it will necessitate a larger ap-
propriation for schools-—at least an increase of $875 and
25 for equipment.
                   Text-Books
Your Superintendent has been handicapped in the
matter of text-books and would advise an increase to $75
for text-books, which will be scant enough for needs of
your pupils.
My thanks are due the School Board members for
their kind consideration and co-operation.
                     Directory—1922
Superintending Committee—Samuel E. Sinnott,
Chairman; Mrs. Ezra Mitchell, Walter Hayes (resigned).
Truant Officer—James Cowgill.
Teachers—Mrs. Mildred S. Henry, Burnham school;
Miss Mildred L. Day, Durell school; Miss Alice M. Booth-
by. North Chapel school.
Superintendent of Schools—T. T. Young.
                   Table I.
Population .................................................................                              564
April Census
Boys .......................................................... 91
Girls .......................................................... 71
Total ................... …..................................12   (possible error in original-162?)
Town House School registered................. 11
No. pupils registered in No. Kpt............... 77
Aggregate attendance .......................................9,983 days
Weeks of school ............... …...............................35
                            Table II—Sight and Hearing
Number of pupils examined ......................................                                65
Defective in eyesight .................................................                                 3
Defective in hearing ..................................................                                 0
                    Table III.
Salaries of teachers ..................... ….........................                   $1,774.80
Fuel ...........................................................................                        154.00
Janitors . ...................................................................                           18.00
Conveyance . ............................................................                        141.30
Tuition . ....................................................................                        458.74
Total ........................... …..................                   $2,546.84
Repairs ......................................................................                     $ 780.76
Tuition, High School ................................................                          90.00
Text-Books . .............................................................                          25.32
Supplies and expense ...............................................                           58.07
Respectfully submitted,
T. T. YOUNG.
        WARRANT
                          For Town Meeting—1923
                       STATE OF MAINE.
County of York, ss:
To Herbert W. Huff, Constable of the Town of North
Kennebunkport, in said County,     GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby
required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said
Town of North Kennebunkport, qualified by law to vote
in town affairs, to ass[e]mble at Town House, in said town,
on the 5th day of March, 1923, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to act on the following Articles, to wit:
Article One—To choose a Moderator to preside at
said meeting.
Article Two—To see if the Town will vote to dis-
pense with the check list at this meeting.
Article Three—To choose all necessary town offi-
cers for the ensuing year.   
Article Four—To see how much the town will vote 
to grant and raise for the support of common schools. 
Article Five—To see how much the town will vote 
to grant and raise for High School tuition.  
Article Six—To see how much the town will vote to
grant and raise for repairs and insurance on school build-
ings.
Article Seven—To see if the town will vote to grant
and raise the sum of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) for free text-    
books.
                         
Article Eight-—To see if the town will vote to grant  
and raise the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) for
salary of Superintendent of Schools.
Article Nine—To see if the town will vote to grant
and raise the sum of twenty-five (25.00) for school sup-    
plies.                                          
Article Ten—To see what action the town will take
for the improvement of sanitary conditions in school
building toilets, as required by law, and raise money for
the same.
Article Eleven—To see what sum of money the town
will vote to grant and raise for the repair of roads and  
bridges, and see what sum of money shall be paid to the
Road Commissioners per day for their services, and fix
the price per hour for labor on highways.
Article Twelve—To see if the town will vote to grant
and raise the sum of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00)
to repair the Proctor Road, so-called, on petition of For-
rest G. Spofford and nine others.
Article Thirteen—To see if the town will vote "yes"
or "no" on the question of appropriating and raising
money necessary to entitle the town to State aid, as pro-
vided in Section 19 of Chapter 25, of the Revised Stat-
utes of 1916.
Article Fourteen—To see if the town will appropri- 
ate and raise the sum of $533.00 for the improvement of
the section of State Aid road, as outlined in report of the
State Highway Commission, in addition to the amounts
regularly raised for the care of ways, highways and
bridges; the above amount being the maximum which the
town is allowed to raise under the provisions of Section
18, Chapter 25, of the Revised Statutes of 191 6.
Article Fifteen—To see what sum of money the
town will vote to grant and raise for the support of the
poor.
Article Sixteen—To see what sum of money the
town will vote to grant and raise for the payment of snow
bills.
Article Seventeen—To see what sum of money the 
town will vote to grant and raise for the contingent ex-
penses.
Article Eighteen—To see if the town will vote to
grant and raise the sum of Two Hundred Dollars
($200.00) for the control of the White Pine Blister.
Article Nineteen—To see if the town will vote to
authorize the Treasurer to borrow money when so directed
by the Selectmen.
Article Twenty—To act on any other business that
may legally come before said meeting.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session
for the purpose of revising and correcting the list of vot-
ers at Town House at nine o'clock in the forenoon on the
day of said meeting.
Given under our hand at North Kennebunkport this
20th day of February, A. D. 1923.
ERNEST A. RICKER,
JOHN W. THOMPSON,
CHARLES E. DURRELL,
Selectmen of the Town of North Kennebunkport, Me.
